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TAKING STOCK,

A LARGE STOCK OFJU---
T RECEIVED,
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s

DISPATCHES.
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

A $100,000Hlai7
NeenaH; Wis, Jan. 15. The loss by

the tire yesterday will far exceed $100,-000- ;

undoubtedly incendiary.

Death of a Philadelphia Editor.
Philadelphia, Jan 15. Joseph Sail-

er, in. my years liuancial editor of the
Philadelphia Public Ledger, died this
morning.

We are no c!o ing out our stock of WinterQoods, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
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Hargraves & Willelm,

Smith Building, East Trade Street

WE illME HEM ALL mo n?
T

COME DOVx IN PRICES.

A.SPiXia REDUCTION FOR THE HOLIDAYS. ;
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She Telia Her Story to the Court-Pai- nful

PfarratiTe.
The Philadelphict papers publish full

reports of the hearing at Media, Pa., in
Eugineer Melville's suit for the cti3toa v
of his children. Mrs. Melville, wife of
liDgineer Melville, occupied the wit
nes stand a portion of Thursday, and
her testimony is given a3 follows in the
Fbiladelpuia limes:

"6he is a plain, delicate little woman,
dressed in black, and apparently so
feeble from nervous emotion that she
had to be helped to the stand. After
describing the early years of her mar
ried lite, she went on to sav that her
husband was the first who ever placed
a glaas of liquor in her father's hand,
and at their uome in Philadelphia she
saw liquor for the first time placed upon
a table. After breaking up nousekeirp
ing and taking a room in a boarding
house her husband gave instructions to
a party of young engineers m the ad
joining room, and when retiring, some
times as late as 2 o'clock in the morn
ing, he would bring in a glass of liquor
and induce her to drink it.

"When my daughter Maud was one
year old," she continued, "I went to
Norfolk to see coy husband. On the
way the passengers grew more or leas
intimate with ach other, and 1 told
them of my husband's long absence at
sea and of the birth of my little child,
and how happy I was at. the thought of
seeing him and how rejoiced he would
be to greet me. When we arrived at
our destination all eyes were centered
on m'j, anxious to catch a glimpse of
the meeting of husband and wile. As
I stepped across the deck of the vessel,
instead of hurraing forward to meet
me he advanced slowly, with a cigar in
his mouth and n?ver removed it, and
at that moment I felt more wretchtd
than 1 have words to describe."

"Placinj three Bibles before her on
the witness stand, Mrs. Melville pro-
ceeded to describe the circumstances of
the shooting at Bristol. Aftercare
fully explaining their respective posi-
tions in the room she continued : "My
husband had but shortly returned from
a long voyage, and having sent Maud
from the room George showed me a
little pistol he had in his pocket. He
assured me it would not gooff if han-
dled properly, and moment aner, a 1

was haif tuitld rouid. inking nv
plaies from a closer, the ww? fired
and I fell to the fl or vvhm fright, see-
ing I ws not. injured I sprang up, and
as lie discovered Maud iei tu ning to the
house, ctied ou 'For dud's sake, don't
speak of this.' "

"When Mr. Melville was expected
home from the Jennette expedition
his little girls plucked grapes and
quinces and put them with other frui
in a little basket, on which tiiey placed
three cards, marked, Mud,' E!sa and
Wleta.' ' I dey gave the bnket to their
father,' said Mrs. Melville. 'He gave
only a grunt in acknowledgment.

"Speaking of the circumstances sur
rounding htu' husband's return in Sep
'ember from the Januette cruise, Mrs.
Melville said; When he entered ihe
dining-roo- I said. "Are you not glad
to see me. George?" lie answered, 'No,
I am not.' 'Then, by did you come?'
I replied. "Because the public sent me,'
was his rejoinder. 'Then go out to your
friends," I said, pointing to the parlor
My poor child reii cried, and I resolved
to go out and place myself at my hus-
band's side, in order that the world
might not discover our unhappiness.
After th co.mpany had departed be
said if 1 would show him his room he
would go to bed. I did so, and he said,
with an oath: 'This i3 your room.'
'Don't disgrace me,' I cried; 'don't go
down stairs' . 'Disgrace you?' he
thundered, with an offensive epithet.
He then went down to the parlor, and
a few minutes later I lieard the door
slam. I jumped hp, exclaiming: "My
God! has he left me?" The next morn-
ing I was ill from nervousness occa-
sioned by the scenes of tlumight before,
when Dr. Longstreth called with a gen-
tleman. I finally consented to see
them. The gentleman looked at me
and inquired if I had eaten anything
that day. 'Let me see your tongue. Let
me fee! your pulse. I will give yen a
hypodermic inj-ctio- n.' Tlies are the
words, only words, which he said to
me, and in three minutes the two men
had gone, and from that sh'irtinterview
thy signed the certificate that com-
muted me to the insane asylum.'

"Mrs. Melville detailed the manner
in which she was carried off to the asy-
lum; how her husband's friends had
tried to take from her her little chil-
dren, and how she gathered them cry-
ing into her arms and sheltered them
w ith her body as they ly on the grass
resisting t he efforts at separation, and
of her experience in the madhouse.
This closing re.-it- a! was given in a voice
suppressed wilh emotion. The court
adjourned until Wednesdav, when the
a''iimen:s will be heard and 'he chil-
dren examined "

Free Quinine.
L;i:lsvl! e Courier- - Journ il.

Congress m vie of the sensitive-
ness of !2,00o.n) of A mericaos, fclioold
promptly reject the proposition to put
a ten per cent, duty on quinine, which
wan placed on the free li-- t in 1S79. The
people will not submit to (he dictation
of the ring of three quinine manufac-
turers, who have been impudently lob
bying to have the old tax restored. The
rrsults of placing quinine on the lree
list are thus detailed bv Mr. J.S Moore
whose persistent labors aided ?o mate-
rially the movement of 187P :

"The average price of quinine in
1S77 was $3 76 prr ounce. In 187$ it
was S3 54 per fun.ee. During the Last
six months of the tax that is from th-1- st

of January, 1879, to June. 1879 it
was $0 63 per ounce. Since that date
we have had free quinine, and the re-

sult was that during the first six
months of free quinine from July 1

to December 31, 179 the average price
of quinine fell to S3 29 per ounce. Dur
ing the year 18S0 the average price was
S3 06 pr ounce. In 1S81 the average
price was 2 47J per ounce, and the price
in 1882 was, on an average, about Si 90
to S2 Lately the pricey was as low as
Si 50 per ounce. These figures are far
more eloquent pleaders for frea quin-
ine that it is in my power to be."

A Youthful Patricide.
New York Tribune.

An astonishing trial has just ended
in St. Petersburg the trial of a boy of
thirteen for the murder of his father
and its most astonishing feature wa?
the boy's testimony. He confessed his
guilt, but maintained an appearance of
complete indifference during the pro-
ceedings, and when asked what motives
had induced him to commit the crime,
simply said: "My father prevented
me from continuing my studies, and
making for myself a brilliant career.
He also would not allow me to read
novels, and that is why I resolved to
get rid of such a rough, uncultured
father." "How was the crime commit-
ted?" asktd th8 president. ' One night,
when my mothtr was out of town, I
crept out of bed and went to the kitch-
en for a hatchet. On my way there I
said to myself: My God! What am I
about to do?' But then I thought, 'Is
there a God? Who can prove it?' So
I took the hatchet and went into my
father's room. He did not move, but i
opened the window to make sure that
he was asleep, and then I struck him a
blow on the head with the hatchet. He
sprang up and cried "help !' but fell back
immediately on the ground. Then I
took the hatchet to the kitchen, dressed
myself and went oat. In the morning
when I came back they told me my
father was dead. I know I have dote
wrong, but it can't be helped."

For Thick Heads,
'Heavj Btomachs, bilious condJUonp. " Wells' Mar
Apple Pills" aatl bilious, cathartic 10c and 2ic

Twenty-tw- o new cases of small pox
were reported yesterday.

Another movement has b?en started
in Boston for the purpose of organizing
a world's fair in that city, to be held
loooe time next summer.

Emperor William has increased the
contribution from the imperia' fund
towards the lelief of the sufferers bv
the floods to 600,000 marks The waters
are receding in upper Hungary.

A report of Prof Dawson upon coal
deposits in the Bow and Belly river
districts of the Northwest British Ter-
ritory, contains an approximate esti-
mate" of coal which can be easily mined,
and shows that the exte it and richness
of the coal fields guarantee an abundant
supply of fuel in those districts for
many year?.

Dr Wm A McDonald, a physician of
Lynn, Mass, has brought a libel suit in
the Salem court, claiming Sio.000 dam-
ages against llev atnek Strain, in
charge of St Mary's Roman Catholic
church at Ly nn. It is claimed that the
latter charged the physician with being
unskillful and reck!ess,and advised per-
sons not !o employ him.

Mis Ilettie Cunningham, a widow,
at Wheeling, W Vj, last. Friday, threw
her three year old boy from the suspen-
sion bridge at Fairmont into the
Monongahela river, a distance of 52
feet, and then jumped in herself. Both
were rescued after floating over the
dam below the bridge, and with diff-
iculty resuscitated. No cause is assigned
for the act.

A large whisky distiller of Kentucky
says that the whiskey bond extension
bill, which has just passed the Senate,
will, if agreed to by the House.put some
S9,000,000 into the pockets of a dozen or
two big whiskey men in Cincinnati and
some other places. In consequence of
the extensive comments which have
been made on the bill, there is said,
however, to be some doubt as to its
getting through the House.

The temperature in New Hampshire
and Arermont, Friday morning, rangd
from 20 to 30 degrees below zero. At
Petersburg, Va, the mercury stood at 4
(hgie-- S .iOoVe Z TO Tile AppolTltt'oX
nver is tr z (i over. U t h ,t
muv-f- : oi !)- - giine in tn-'i- region has
been 1'r- z-- t. death. Thr i - -- st 'em
pera'ure ,;t New Voik w.s S degie s
above zero. At Hici Va, yester
day morning the ton mom.- ter ranged
from z-- ro to8 below At Wnire Sulphur
SpM.igs and Mibb :ro', on the Ches-- i

peak- - and Ohio Railway, at 11 a m, the
mercury siood at 11 and 12 degrees be-

low.

A bill was in! roducd in the Florida
Assembly Friday incorporating the
Florida hip-Cana-- l to con-
struct a.ship-eana- l from the Atlantic to
(iuif of hcp'ss the peninsula.
The bill names among oUier incorpora-
tors Simon Cameron, of Penns Ivnei a;
John C Br vvn, of Tennessee; Wm Ma
'one, Wm ECumeion, A W Jones, of
Virginia; B ujaoiin F Butler, of Mas
sachusetts, and W II Manning, of Ohio
The eapital stock is flxed at not less
than forty nor more than sixty million
dollars, and the bill grants the right of
wav through and the right to acquire
public lands under existing laws.

What the Senate Tariff Bill Promises,
The Senate tariff bill, which is based

on the tariff commissioner's report, be-

comes, unuer the commendation of Sen-
ator Morrill, a much more interesting
document than could well be expected
from the committee of which ht is
chairman, it promises a total reduc-
tion ot taxes of S74,7lS,S37. The inter-
nal revenue tax i to be limiied to spir-
its, beer and tobacco, including snuff
and cigars. The taxes removed are as
lollops: From friction matches, S3,-27- 2.

25S; patent medicines, peifumery,
$1,978 395; bank clucks, $2,318-155- ;

bank deposits, ; savings bank
deposits, $3,400: bank capitol, l,13s,-34- 0;

savings bank capital, S14.729; frtm
national bank capital, $5,521,927; na-
tional bank deposits, 437,774 total,
Sl8,"T7,9S3. Add the amount derived
fiom special taxes, $3.007 905; cigars
and cigarettes, $0,740.000 ; tobacco, 5:

total ot internal reuenue taxes
removed, $34,790,324 The amount of
decrease of revenue expected from the
reductions of taiiff taxes proposed by
the Senate brll runs as follows: From
cottons estimated at 30 percent., $3,-68- 1

000; iron and steel, $5,200,000; silks,
$3,47.()OU; wool and woolens, $4,845,000;
inland transportation, 2lz per cent.,
commissions and other chai ges hitherto
regarded in making valuations and
here-afte- not to be si regai d d, $5 400,
Ooo; sugar, $i 5,500.000; mol;;sses. $0,500,- -

00'; other items, $6,280,000; total of ta- -
i ill tax removed, $45,049,000. This sum
add' d to the sum due to internal
revenue taxes io b. abated makes a
grand total $74,71 9,83' ;s said above
an amount which, m ! r Mm nil s view,
may exceed the surplus of the year.
Senator Morrill Hunks the reductions
on sugar, iron, steel, cottons, silks and
to him, with his peculiar views on tariff
matters, it may reallv seem so but, to
Senator Beck it appears oiht rwise. Mr
Beck declared that "the report of the
tariff commission, while plausibly pro-
fessing to reduce duties, really inerea.-e-d

thrm upon many important articles.
The commission had simply let the
men who were to make money out of
the business fix up the sehedules for
themselves, and had handed that in as
their own work, when in fact, in his
judgment, they had done no intelligent
worti at all. It would therefore be the
dutv of Senators who really desired a
redoc'ion of existing duties to exam-
ine this bill very carefully to see that
it did not reallv increase them bv means
of cunning changes of schedules,trans- -

positions, and provisions devised by
men who would profit by the increase.
and who, perhaps, in manv instances,
deceived even the members of the com
mission themselves"

Natural Fruit Flavors.

fo)n Fro1 S
STSClAi;

EXTRACT!
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with-

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-

ial Essences. Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impuritie

Have gained their reputation from theii

perfect purity, superior strength and qual-H-y.

Admitted by all who have used them

as the most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BT

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, HI., and St. Louis, Ho.,

Ifekanof Lapalla Taut Stmt, Dr. Prlao'a Cms lUklaf
fawdw, ud Sr. PrlM'i Gmlfu Ftriam.

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADE GOODS.
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Pegram & Co.,

Bv Note or Account,

W-I-L-- L

Call anil to

We Asfc Yon

-- FOR THE

"M ONEY
BEAU.-- E WE

Need and Want It.

Pcwam i Co.

jrtdl 1

LOG ROLLING.
"While Wre!infr wib a tul'i Trtc

a. i.uiubrman Kctx-iT- f t u- -

VTlille on a hunting exciir-.'o- in the gr .it coa
vad wo d " eion near Carboiui lie. Fa . iho wriiCr
h:ft ftl liain Ci II, a li:ml)-rui;i- Ai'CU)to:e;i to
life iiu-- i la!ior In the fore t rOm ear!- mintiood,
he wis a tuid KulgU of ths axe. Muni tree
liHd talltn btf re bis rir ging stokes, and fl.-et-s of
i ifis had ne aw.'.y to mirk' t the sawed pr ducts
l ull U a cll racter. aed II O car Wilde is right In
siyli g thataU mo ernnt in unhindered labor
are graceful, fiiMul William, stripped for his
vcrk, and attacking a tree a- - Richard I. asshulk--

t He. netvy doors of Kront de Boeai's Castle, miift
hive presented an admirable lie u'e.

"On da, however. Lu let hlni tell the atory
fclimeif, as he told it tj m. :

' I wis out It the wooJs, jou know, tning to
tart a eg down a hi;l Thi.iking I coild t;et a

better a purchase on !t from tbe lower di, I

tackled it there with my lo rcl Ing hook and
threw nij weight on the lever. She started, she
1il, but as luck would have it, before 1 could get
ut of the way, the rollid rlht over nn. If it

had ;'t een or a ot of sma'l bs aid brush
lying in the road, which liftrd her up, she'd a
trushed lUt As It was I got up without a
broken bone, but with some mighty b id bruises."

"Then yuu were all righc," said hli audlior.

"Not by a blamed sight, stranger. I took cold,
Thi!mtism ket, and, it I hadn't heatdofBBN-SOVaUAPClN-

POROU- - PL.4.8TE 3 and used
'em, it's my oplhlon I should never have made an-
other chip. fly. But the Cajc'iie took hold quick,
and I'm 'bvut as as new. But there's one
ihhiffyon kin ealkhate on: I shall never wrastle
with antler log uules3 I have the advantage of
the kruurd. Jnr, ts I told you before, if it hadn't
oeen for ttieiu brushes I'd been 8 usaed o, you

u!a 'a stU me lot a dour mat "

T9 Capeine is the thin for rheumatism It
lof su'i keep you waiting Tin word CAPCINSU

aut la tat center of the genuine. Price 23c.
ABUHT & JOHNdON.

J ifi'2 4w Chemists, New To; k.

f iading ap the f lock.
When llie Vary Wheel were Almott

tlll, a Lucky Accldunt Krvealii
lh LiOfct Key.

' How long did yoa say you had it? '
"Tweiny-ri- f e yea! s."
'vvhat! a bad ough, with ovlnnal attacks ot

hemorrhage, for iwen year.? Why, man,
it's a mercy that there's a dozen pounds leiiof
jou "

Abraham Orner, of Hlnhiplre, Dauphin county,
Pa., stuck to his statement, and when the xcl
(nations of wonders ceased, he add d:

Exactly. You're light. It is a meicy. But the
greatest mercy of ah is that, f;oie I actually
coughed myself out of existence, I got hold of

rKer's litnger Tonic, l4 a few bolt es of It
cured m? "

" ur d you?"' Relieved y u, you mean?"
"I mean what I way; u frired me," said Ma

Urner. simply. "I feel llk another man."
Please lake especial notiee; Parker's Glneer

i omc is not a mere essene5 ot cinder; b t a mere
"tomncblc The ordinary preparations of ginger
are beuefidal for transient fccbes, but at that point
tnelr value ends. Parker' Ginger renlc covers a
'ar wider and totally different field It atta'Jra
l"d dissipates tadical ami chronic diseases of they rigs, Kioneys, Liver and Nerves. It Is as

to the palate as it is prompt and effectl
""opeiatloH dinger s only one among many
''weiful curatives which the Tonic holds in

Test its virtue for that cough of yours,
'f'fanyof the Ills which rtqilre an lnvlgornt

'Mhe wtinlo system.
. "t.a'jo all. do not permit yonrself to be
NivhT1, Parker's Ginger Tonlr stands alone.
p" g else is "ust the same" or "Just as good."
iJ:is 5 c and & I Vconomy In buying the largsr

HlSCUX & CO , ftew Yoik
J ml

HARM
i '.Kl bl) MISSOURI.sm v : ,,'r. ( , , . .i ,18iI Prop'i oi

PASTILLE REMEDY

'1iit i.fM uu'l oiberi who roller

f: WW , ..Ar m "...
knd radically cured.

fp (eiouh J, "!Lip 1,1 ,M,iL'' 1 ("ng a month), ma.
,Mrwl tbrcA r --

ure nuum lu sever

-- AND HAVE

MARKED DOWN

SEVEKAL Lir ES O?

SEASONABLE GOODS,

And for the next 30 days we will tffr

Sj leod; d Farg.tins m Dress Goods

TRIMMINGS, &C.

$Hr If you want a BABGAIN in a LADIES'
WHAP. we have a few that will t e closed out at
rem uk.ib y low figures.

tW Give us a call nd we will convlace jou
that we are fferlrg GOOD BARGAINS.

Respectfury,

T I, Sfigle & Co.
jan7 ri&w

15,000

WORTH OF WOUTH OK- -

odvS,(lewelpy,

LVER aad PLATED

w a n e ,
-- TO BS -- OLD

ffiraODr REGARD TO COST,

AT

J. T. Butters Jewelryi Store
dec 16

OR. gp ,

BYES

(BEFORE -- AND -- AFTER j
Electric Appliances are sent en 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN CtUY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
are s;ilirin froai "ekvous Debilitt,WHO Vitality, Lack of Neuvb Force and

VifiOR. Wa3Tin Weaknesses, and all those diseases
of a 1'ErtsoxAL Xati'ht1; rrsulrinr from Abuses and
Otiieb (.'Airsns. 4a"'"ly K'lk-- un l complete resto-
ration ot llFAT.Tn. Vi sob ai:.l Manhood ;l akanteld.

ne grano o.m-o'- . wy ..r iri. .;neTcon:H cnniry.81 at once f.r Iiii,.tra'.e'; I'amplilet free. Address
I V3LfA!3 r'.T ca.. KAE3HAIL, MICH.
MLjrr, "i

--zn:

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUM WATER,

1,'OH more than half a century has grown steadl--- P

ly in reoute as a agent in a wide
range of Chror.ic diseases. Multitudes of women
can sestlfy to its unmrpaed efficacy In the re lef
and cure of those ailments peculiar to their sex

DYSPEPdl

In its varied and most distressing forms Is cured.

CHBONIC, BRONCHITIS, SCBOFfTLA.

-- CHRONIC DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY.

yield most rapidly, and permanent cures result.

Bottled in Ita natural state, direct from th?
Springs, which are beautifully located in Rock
bridge county, Va., and are pen for the reception
of visitors rrom June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1 ,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J H. Mc-AD-

and Dr. T. C. 9M1TH, Charlotte, N C.
FTmarl'2 ly

DOBBINS S1ARCH POLISH,

A '.i important dis

covery, by whicl

every family maj.

give their linen

that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, l?hiladelphia, Pa.

'U SALE BV J. , M'ECEB & CO

and FIELDS lilt OS., Cl arlotcs, X,

'EAfHY MINNESOTA SWEET CORN

Educated and practical growers now assent to onr
motto "That I be further North Seeds are
crown the earlier their prodact will be."
We offer thia year a full- - line of Standard Potatoes,
true to name, grown on dry upland ; Scotch Fyfe and
Blue Stem Wheat ; White Russian Oats ; Etampes Cal
bture,8aidto beone week earlier than Early York; our
North Star Yellow Dent Corn still takes the lead, and
for fodder Is equal to any ; of onion seed, tomatoes,
carrots, peas, ta, &c a full lineand large crop, all
1882 growth on our own farms. Wild Rice for duck
poncU always on hand for SrfOfFall sowing.
?th Annual Catalogue. Free. T. METCAjLJP1,
42rowerf loMwrter Jobbwt t Fault Mum

Dismantled at Sea.
London, Jan 15. The British ship,

Sir Henry Lawrence, from London for
New Orleans, was spoken on the 12th
inst., dismantled.

Hon. John W. Shackelford Danseroiis-f- y

HI.
Washington, Jan 15. Representa-

tive Junn W. S aackelford, of the third
district of iorth Carolina, is lying seri-
ously ill and fatal results are feared.

Comnj Soth.
Louisville, Jan. 15. The Princess

Louist; and Mai qui of Lome and party
arrived here from St. Louis last night
"and left at 7:30 o'clock for Richmond,
whence they go to Savannah and
Charleston.

Chicago Smelting Works Burned.
Chicago, Jan 15. The works of the

Chicago Smelting and He fining Compa-
ny, corner 40;h and Clark streets, were
totally destroyed by lire at 4 o'clock
this morning. Loss, $110,000; insur-
ance, $29,000.

Hanged in a Storm.
Galway, Ireland, J ah 15. Patrick

Higgins, one of the murderers of the
Huddys, was hanged within the jail at
8 o'clock this morning. The weather
was wild. During the night there was
a storm accompanied by lightning and
thunder. There were onlv a few per-
sons outside the jail at the time of the
execution.

A. Pen Picture of Polk. "

The editor f the Cincinnati News
Mr tl. M. D k, who w .s formerly e
itor t i h- - X ohvi J Uanmr aud'w
.if quii.trd i ii t ul a.ei Maish i

Poik, he ij- -t aiding i a-- r t I'ro- -

nessee, dr.tv s the T lo . log pen picture
of loin :

"He was a gr-in.,-1 companion, with a
remarkably btight vein of sp.okliig
wit. had be.e:i oil 'e exceed in i v
dissipa' ed, but for lv.en;y ! ;

pia tiC'-- d abs lute abstinence. He was
a iiiriii without vices, but nut tlic ur.a-i- i.

n eiys-.-ie.din- g or ps ; m sing i:g de-
faulter. He w,is a s .ct ii, j .vi.ii in. n
Willi the boy1-- , but sp..-nt.- n.oi; nn d ;

ately, and joined in none but ihe u:o--

innocent pleasures, no matter v:;.
others did He w ;s in no way ex:r

and y e lp f-- !l. Hiscas is as sd
a one its wns evr recoi d- - d. We 'h not
believe he ever did a dHiories: O' a

jn his bb- - b- -f re. Thai
does not lessen ti e crime, he: suddens
ir, anil Wiims him v. ho v.innteth him-
self to beware. TYmi' ation has many
guises, and no one kn.'ws he is safe
until the deaih-rattl- e advises him that
his account is closed. When the wyr
ended, leaving I.lk ouT of service and
poor, he went to work, and partly in a
country newspaper and partly on a
farm, made a meager but decent living,
four years ago he was elected Treasurer
of the State.

For Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Iilood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
md all Diseases

33T caused by De
rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED EIYET4.
Bad Breath ; Paul in the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blade- , mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general loss of nppeti'.e ; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extcnsi"'v deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms

Persons Traveling or Living in Un-
healthy LocaUties, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in heaiihy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If You have eaten anything hard ot
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

. in the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS 'PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to
ReUeve." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. TV. Mason says : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

BglTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. H. ZEILIN & CO.

ruR SALE BV ALi, DRUGGISTS.

Wintry 'Blasts

ViNTRY BLASTS BRING

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
ERONCKITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis s Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against l!;e c il effects of Win-

try Blasts Ly procuring Ferry
Davis's Tain Killer.

EVERY GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.
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A N
THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Is Frequently Asked How it is He Sells

Answer : He Buys in Large Qamtities and Am Content to Sell at Small Profits

E. M. ANDREWS, Wholesale and Betaii Dealer. :

" ( cure Kkl ! ialppUeMts


